. UV-visible spectra of citrate-stabilized AuNPs in 1 mM NaOH (•••),AuNPs@Fc-Lac before removing the excess of ligand (--) and AuNPs@Fc-Lac in a 10 mM phosphate buffer at pH 7.2 (-) . Absorbances are normalized. Figure S3 . Representative TEM image of AuNPs@Fc-Lac. 
Transmission electron microscopy analysis

Sulfuric Acid-Phenol assays for compounds 12-14
A sulfuric acid-phenol assay 1 was used to determine the number of lactose units in compounds 12-14. Briefly, concentrated sulfuric acid (600 μL) and a solution of 5 % phenol in water (120 μL) were added to an aqueous solution of lactose or compounds 12-14 (200 μL). The resulting solutions were incubated at 90 ºC for 5 min and then cooled down to room temperature in a water bath for another 5 min. Finally an UV-visible spectrum was recorded and the absorbance was measured at 487 nm. A calibration curve was done using lactose as reference ( Figure S6 ). Lactose content in dendrimer solutions were obtained from calibration curve and the number of lactose units per dendrimer were estimated using data from table S2 and equation S1. Equation S1: MLac/Mt = n·MwLac/(Mwcore + n·MwLac) => n = MLac·Mwcore/(MwLac·(Mt-MLac)) MLac = mass of lactose moieties; Mt = total mass; Mwcore = Molecular weight of alkynilated dendrimer core (black in Figure S7 ); MwLac = Molecular weight of lactose moiety (red in Figure  S7 ); n = number of lactose units per dendrimer. a) b) Figure S7 . Chemical structure of dendrimers 12-14. AuNP@Fc-Lac (0.02) 0.085 0.20 0.25 0.37 1.6
Sensitivity Parameters for 12-14, 18 and AuNP@Fc-Lac
The limit of detection (LOD) of 12-14, 18 and AuNP@Fc-Lac for Gal-3, defined as the lowest lectin concentration which gives a signal equivalent to three times the standard deviation of the peak current measured in the blank test solution, in the absence of lectin, was determined according to equation S4. LOD = 3σ/b eq. S4 Where σ is the standard deviation of the electrochemical signals of the blank sample (from 3 measurements) and b is the slope of the linear calibration curve. 2
ICP-OES measurements
The number of ligands per nanoparticles was determined as described elsewhere. 3 Aqua regia (1 mL) was added to a solution of AuNPs@Fc-Lac (≈0.7 nM) in MilliQ water (9 mL) and the resulting solution was sealed and stirred at 80 ºC for 20 min. The sample was cooled down and the content of gold and iron was determined by ICP-OES (Table S3 ). A blank sample was prepared treating in the same way MilliQ water. The concentration of AuNPs can be calculated from the concentration of gold according to equation S2, where 17 Å 3 is the volume of a gold atom 4 2,3 and r is the average radius of the AuNPs.
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